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ex pie re nee persona 11 y because I have handled a fi rear~ ''~¥~~:~.?i \:'.J:if~~{ 
nobody got hurt. I loaded the gun racked the bolt fo rwara'')!iti'ii·}i'~i'Wrthing 
seemed to be fine. when I got set on the shooting bench anci::ftf:lf:!:a lly 
flipped the safety off the gun d·i scharged, wi tout ,t.Quch·i ng tl'l'lf:~:f!.:i \)ger. I 
shook it off, scraped out my pants and racked the,:::9\:W:::Md tried?Ut again. 
The second shot it pei:-formed fla11Ylessly but, did .. 1.·'.t:::::~,:j;j:~::.~:.::.'9:.~ ..... t .. he\third 
shot. T have not had it happen s1 nee then but t~~:,.;t:hougl):t;::::qf:::that 
happening again deep 1 y concerns me. The gun is @&ut 3 yoi!'a#1*:::~:~~ and T 
bought it new. I have no idea what could have ¢~i;i:Sed this PL.:t.A'St: help me 
out here. }. :.:.: .. : ... 
The. second topic of concei:n is the she l ~ c;;i,si:M'?::'"f~:t~ ,par ti cul '?-r year I 
decided to try shooting w1hchester Ball1st1e::::'f:aps:w:i:tfi:::l:S:O. ~rain bullet. 
The casing is ni eke 1 and my buddy wanted th~i\f'fo re l'Oi~i:i:\':'liii?'~';'!:use they 
1 ooked '.'cool". He gave the casing to his Grandfather to ·ret:¢ad. upon 
·1 nspect1 ng the cas ·1 nQ found that the case .W~~.: .. expanded we 11 beyond the 
tolerecne. This particular individual has.:P.~¢:i:l.::r:!!!Joading for more than my 
25 yaers of exsitance so I believe it is credi:ljj'.;J:i;'i:::;:~:nformation. T would 
really like a response on these matters because''':t:::~pjQ'if:::,Shooti ng and I 
tot a 1 ly happy with the gun mi nus the above i.sSC.Uil$:<'::::::::::::::::::::;: 

Thank You/0'}''(:\'':<'(?\'??'''''''''''''''''' 
e-rnai 1 : brett. kukul i s@gm. corn Bret KukL@if,:~]}{·::,,,,. 
phone : ( 517) 42 9-68 2 3 ,::::::::;::: . :: ::; :::+::.:.!.',,.:ii.rn:t:::::: 

. '.. '.'' 12/05/2001 06: 50 AM 7-)!:~:.i.::.:.-~-:.:.:.::-- ____ :.>~~·-~-~---
What kind of warra11ty coverage is :Q:ij}'t:hi sfij~in? Wh . .;tt do you cha1·ge for this 
service to l ool< at my rifle? The Je::;:j:~:Son i'::i<'''''that)i:'''Woul d rather not UPS my 
gun. I know of a few gunsmiths i t:f~:f,ii:ichig~if and .::Otih~ Remington that I bought 
the gun from. The dealer was Jay;t~?$'ii~d:Mig GO:~~'S' in Clare, Michigan. 
would it be acceptab 1 e to have them:np:1;1~::~1:; i t:~>l would rather have you 
guys look at it personally but, I wod<:e:d:tf-61t:::Ot:s for a short while and 
seen how packages a1"e treated, .::iX!~:4.r.~d or''niii¥WYikes! 

Thanks, 
Bret Kukulis 
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